
Friday, January 18, 1963HERALD AND NEWS. Klamath Falls, Ore.P'll- - Weather Roundup'DENNIS THE MENAGE'JtaYttteilller Northern California: Fair Ski Report
Timberline: Total snow 36 inithrough Saturday .with fog and

es, one inch new; carry chaiiTo Allow For Appeal
National Religious Conference

Asks For End To Discrimination
low clouds coast.

Five-Da- Weather
Betsy Tow and Double Chair op
ating.

Western Oregon: Highs
SALEM UP! - Condemned

Mt. Bachelor: Total snow

inches, no new; temperature
tion with the U.S. Supreme Court

and lows light precipitation
of rain and rain or snow mixedJustice William O. Douglas exchild slayer Jeannace June Free-

man received her second stay of tended to Mai'ch 15 the deadline
mostly after Sunday.equal status" and get to know

at 7 a.m.; skiing poor except
downhill runs: Palma and n
tows enly operating.

we have ignored and whose dig execution Thursday just 12 days for filing the petition with the
Eastern Oregon: Highs mostlynity we have offended. '

CHICAGO (UPIWewish, Cath
olic and Protestant religious lead-

ers, speaking with one voice,
called Thursday for an end to

before she was scheduled to entereach other as human beings.
Solicit "open occupancy" lious- U.S. high court.

and lows light snow-We call upon all the American
Oregon's gas chamber for the If tlie U. S. Supreme Court

flurries mostly after Sunday.people to work, to pray and to ing pledges and establish "service
centers to bring together buyers slaying of a boy. grants a writ of certiorari, it as

sumes jurisdiction in the caseracial discrimination because ill act courageously in the cause ol Temperatures during the
hours ending at 4 a.m. PST tod
Astoria had .16 inch of rain.

The stay was granted by the
human equality and dignity while and w ill accept an appeal on Misswas immoral and "an insult to

God." Oregon Supreme Court to allow
and sellers who arc w illing to inle

grate their community."
Help conduct voter rcgistra

there is still time to eliminate Space GermFreeman's behalf.her attorneys time to tile a petiIn a historic united pica, the Thus Miss Freeman's presenttion drives among Negroes in the Astoria
Baker

racism permanently and (led
sively."

Adopts Specific Proposals
stay could extend for a year orreligious leaders ended the four

day National Conference in Rcli South.
more depending on what action Danger Seen Brookings

MedfordThe conference backed up thegion and Race with an "appeal Stress "education for racial
justice" in all church-relate-

the high court takes.
to conscience." words with a program of specifics The stay came as a wave of Newportschools, including Sunday schools,"Racism is our most serious1 that called for religious bodies to:

opposition to her execution beganUse the pulpit for

Trial Faced

By Welfare

Probe Chief

Help Negro families obtain By Scientistlo swell.
North Bend
Pendleton
Portland

domestic evil," they said. "We
must eradicate it with all dili sermons on practical racial probhomes in all white neighborhoods.
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The governor's office announced
Work for the "stabilization"gence and speed." lems.

Seek Negro Workers LOS ANGELES IUPD-- A sciof changing neighborhoods in the
that more than 40 letters a day
on the Freeman case were being
received. There has been a rash

Redmond
Salem
The Dalles

They admitted churches and

synagogues "have been slow" to "Actively seek" Negroes toinner city.
enter the struggle for justice of editorial comment and letters

serve on the staff of church
related institutions.

entist warned Thursday that it is
conceivable that microscopic life
forms from another planet could
cling to returning space craft and

Invest pension and endowment
funds in such projects as inter to tne editors in newspapers

And they also indicted all sections
of the country North, South, East

NEW YORK (UPD-T- he man
who gained fame in his campaignracial housing developments that

throughout the stale during the
Use church funds to facilitate

mortgage financing for Negro

Chicago
Los Angeles
New York
San Fran
Washington

destroy life on earth.will promote "equality of
against alleged welfare chiselcrs past two weeks. Most opposed theand West tor practicing scgrega

tion. Dr. Soloman W. Golomb. ofhome buyers. execution.in N'ewburgh, N.Y., goes on trial
Demand that all federal AND GOD BLESS MOTHER.WHO CAM MAKE SWEU. California Institute of TechnolInsist that all contracts for"We repent our failures and March 4 on a charge of soliciting Miss Freeman, 21, was first;

grants including aid to school: ogy, said a life form inadvertentchurch construction or supplies inask the forgiveness of God, de PANCAKES, IPSHE SETS p IH TIME scheduled to die Dec. 6.a $20,000 bribe.
and hospitals be given on theclude a pledge of no job discrimclared the statement adopted by A stay to Jan. 29 was grantedDate for the state Supreme

ly imported to earth might have
the capability of successfullycondition of "assurance of nonination.the 700 delegates to the confer-

ence. "We ask also the forgive
by tlie Jefferson County Circuit
Court at Madras so her attorneys

Court trial of Joseph McD
Mitchell, city mandiscriminatory a d m i s s i o n pol competing with earth forms forArrange for opportunities for

icies. the basic raw materials of lifewhites and Negroes to meet onness of our brothers, whose rights would have time to determineagcr of Newburgh, was set byThe leaders said it was time "There's been a great deal of
Former Officer Appeals
Conviction Of Spying

Justice Joseph A. Sarafite Thurs whether to appeal to the U.S.
high court.for churches and synagogues to

day. thought given to preventing con-

tamination of the moon and planlead, not follow in the transi Mitchell and a codefendant ac After Justice Douglas extended
the appeal deadline to March 15,

tion to an integrated society

X-1-5 Hears

Record High
EDWARDS AFB, Calif. (UPI

Chief space agency pilot
Walker shot the X15 rocket s
31 miles into space Thursday
the second highest flight e
made by a winged aircraft.

Walker's flight to 270,000 f

was only nine miles below

cused as a go between, Lawrence
Red Chinese Fire
Attack On Soviet

German Communist hands whileWASHINGTON (UP-D- A spytven worse," the joint state
ets during visits by earth space
vehicles, but an even greater
problem entirely overlooked is

Miss Freeman's attorneys petiDe Masi II, Hillsdale. N.J., apthriller could be rewritten into ament said, in conceding the majorj tioned the Oregon court to stay
vacationing in Europe. He was be-

tween duty at Sondrestrom,faiths had been timid in racial case of bad judgment if an Air what about microscopic organthe scheduled Jan. 29 execution to
peared in court with their attor-

neys. Mitchell has been free on

$10,000 bail, and real estate manForce review board accepts the isms carried to the earth on rematch the federal timetable.Greenland, and Castle Air Force
Base, Merced, Calif., when he

matters, "religious institutions
have participated in perpetuating
segregation in their own houses

plea of former Capt. Joseph P. turn flights."erences to attacks against Russia Miss Freeman was convicted of,De Masi is free on $3,000 bail.
took a prohibited train for Berlinkauffman, 44. Golomb, who spoke at the clos

slaying Larry Jackson in CentralMitchell was arrested Dec. 7 byLater, after West Berlin radio
stations broadcast reports on the of worship, schools, hospitals, wcl The is under a 20-- ing day session of the ninth anHis presence on the train was

a violation of Communist rules Oregon in 1961 by throwing himfare institutions and fraternal or nual American Astionautical So

BERLIN (UPI) Communist
Chinese delegate Wu n

launched a bitter attack against
the Soviet Union at the East
German Communist congress to-

day but was drowned out by a

storm of booing, stomping and

Chinese speech, ADN said be into the Crooked River Gorge

New York city detectives. He was
accused of demanding the $20,000

as the price for his support of aganizations." and also of an Air Force regu
year prison sentence on charges
of providing military information
to tlie East German Communists.

XlS's world airplane altitude r

ord of nearly 60 miles, setciety, said there is little reason
to believe that alien life forms

latedly: "During his speech, Wu
directed attacks against brother lation, under which he could have Larry's mother, Mrs. Gertrude

Nunez Jackson, 33, pleaded guiltyzoning law change.
gotten a r sentence. Lat

The conference called for es
lablishmcnt of local intcrfaith or
gan:ations to tackle specific por

woqld be more efficient thanparties and guests of the congress According to George Lattimer, Authorities said Mitchell asked to Killing Larry s sistimer said he didn't know this un earth forms in the struggle forAs a result, disturbances resultedcatcalling. ter, Martha Mae. at the sameSalt Lake City, former U.S. Court
til he was taken from the traintions of 'lie action program,

Ihe money from Stephen and Jo-

seph Wahrhaftig, Monticello, N.Y., survival, but that it is a potenin the hall." of Appeals judge who representsEast Berlin Communis boss

Paid Verner, who was presiding.
lime. She was sentenced to life
in prison.

It said plans already were un by two German agents. tial danger that must be recogKauffman in this appeal, it wasWest Berlin radio report said
Verner tried to stop Wu w hen he derway for creation of such intcr

who wanted their property
in a home area rezoned nized.ordered Wu to stop his diatribe. a case of "happenstance, mixed

faith machinery in New York,

The agents, Maennel and a man
identified as Hans Bergman, ques-
tioned him for four days. He re

Dr. Fred L. Whipple, vice prcsexceeded the lime limitsaying it "did not correspond to up with stupidity. for multidwclling use.
Mitchell stirred a national conChicago, Detroit, Atlanta, New ident of the society and directorallowed guest speakers, but Wuthe norms of relations between Kauffman was convicted in

Orleans, San Francisco, Oailand fused to give information to a of Smilhsonian Astrophysical Obblandly ignored him.Marxist-Lenini- parties." Germany last April 18 after a
Pittsburgh, St. Louis, Seattle and Soviet agent, Lattimer said, but troversy in 1961 when he ordered

a crackdown, later ruled illegal. servatory, voiced a grim possibilVerner was said to have
Field Mice

Hike Noted
court martial. The principal wit

San Antonio, Tex.described Wu's remarks as "ob
Most Wostcrn newsmen were

barred from the Congress during
the Wu speech but details of the

on chiselers. He faces a
talked to Germans, who were
friendly, and visited them threeness against him was a German ity that a meteor colliding with

the earth could trigger a nuclear
war.

jectionable and provocative." Commiuiist defector named Gun jail term and $3,000 fineor four times after his release inCommunist sources were quotedstormy session leaked out. on each of four counts ifther Maennel, 29, who appeared East Berlin. "There is no way I know ofas saying Wu's blast was an ap Fraud Probe in disguise. Maennel, who defected to the At Lakeview tracking a meteor," he said.
; The East German Communist

radio and ADN news agency at
first carried only a bare summary

parent rejection by Red China o Lattimer said Maennel wore a
"There is no advance notice ofPremier Nikita Khrushchev's ap false mustache, hair pieces and

of Wu's speech, d e letlngref- 4-- H Slates LAKEVIEW Field mice num-- 1

one crashing to the earth. No one
knows when the next one will hit.

stage make up, and looked like
a movie star. Tlie disguise was

peal two days ago for a mora-
torium on further polemics inside
the Communist parties.

year by Air Force Maj. I
White.

His climb also '

lually proved a new method

gaining more control for
from space by removing the X
lower tail fin.

"It was a major step tow
much higher flights into spac
the veteran research pilot s

after streaking the "manned n

sile" 3,716 miles an hour m
than a mile a second.

The previous secondhigl:
mark was nearly 47 miles, h

by Walker and White. Walker
so is the world's fastest fly
aircraft pilot, having flashed
X15 to a record 4,195 m.p.h.

During Thursday's soaring fli

Walker experienced weighUe
ness for two to three minutes
the X15 shot "over the top" ii

ballistic arc. His body also i

subjected to five times the fo

of gravity.
Tlie test was the most

vanced to date in a series to c

firm the belief of space scient
that elimination of the lewer
fin provides greater stability
returning from space. The lo

fin, one of four at the ship's t

was designed, ironically, to
crease stability.

bers are definitely building up in
Seen Needed

By Elderly
We can only hope that when

West a year later, testified that
information concerning Green-
land that came from Kauffman
at the time was of no value. But
he said Kauffman agreed to gath-c- 4

military information and to re-

turn with it to East Berlin this

year 1963.

imposed to protect him and his
Wu was reported to have at certain areas of Lake County,

according to a report by BillNew Studiesfamily in East Germany, but
claimed it also created an

it happens again someone will
not push the panic button and
launch a nuclear war.".Moser, county agent. Now is the

atmosphere of intrigue prejudicial LAKEVIEW - Prospective

tacked Yugoslavia by name as a
"revisionist" meaning a Commu-

nist regime which changes poli-
cies laid down by Marx and

WASHINGTON 'UPD-S- en. Pat "Twice in this century objects
time to act as the pesky little
animal is capable of doing exto Ihe trial. Club members will have an op

KPCA Meet

plates Talk

By Growney

A key point in dispute at the
McNamara. said today There were other mysterious portunity next week to enroll inrehearing was whether or notLenin. there may be a Senate two of the newest projects of

big enough to look like nuclear
blasts hit this planet in 1903

in Siberia and in 1947 near Vladi-

vostok i both in the Soviet Un

tensive damage to alfalfa fields,
pastures, and native hay mea-

dows, he said.
Kauffman knew the Germansovertimes, Lattimer told the re-

view board Thursday. These inJust as the Soviet bloc attacks investigation into land frauds that fered, according to John Kiesowwere Communist agents before
his last meeting with them. The county extension agent.lie 6aid have fleeced elderly peo-

ple of millions of dollars.
cluded a system for signalling
witness when they could or could Once field mouse populations

Albania when It means Red China
so the Chinese Communists use
Yugoslavia to. mask their criti Mrs. Burton Chambers will ion I."

vreview board is expected to re
McNamara. chairman of the not answer questions, and wani lead a Dog Club providing atturn a decision in three to sixcisms of the Soviet Union.

build up enough to be easily no-

ticed, they 'are capable of ex-

ploding into large devastating
special committee on aging, said ng them when llicy got close to least five boys or girls sign up.

;
' Louis P. Growney, Industrial

development engineer for Pacific

Power It Light Company, will be!
weeks. Ramono Sotoafter a three-da- hearing into

quackery as it affects the aged
classified information, he said.

Lattimer also said Kauflman's masses. The animals multiply
An organizational meeting is
scheduled (or 4:45 p.m. at the

county extension office in the Tour Plannedthe guest speaker at the 29th an-

nual meeting of the stockholders uncovered such w idespread abusesDemos Seek rapidly as they breed several
times a year, producing litters of

home was "burglarized" four

times by Air Force investigatorsthat the committee planned fur courthouse on Monday, Jan. 21. Miss Indian America, RamonoIrom six to 10 each.ther investigations. and that he was shanghaied to All interested persons should at Soto of Klamath Falls, home for
of the Klamath Production Credit
Association.

! The meeting will be held in the
Unless control measures are exHe said one aspect that needed

Award Given

At Kingsley
lend this meeting.$ Million Germany when he could have had

a trial by jury in the United

Slates.
Kiesow points out that mem

a few days on vacation, will
leave for appearances in JJew
York City, immediately following

ercised to slop mouse buildups.
Ihese small creatures can destroy

exploring further was the sale of

submarginal land, particularly in
western slates, to retired people

hers will learn about breeds ofCafeteria 'of Klamath Union High;
School with the complimentary
luncheon to be supervised by

Kauffman. a bachelor, fell into! dogs, feeding, care, responsibili mid-ter- exams at Sheridan Col

through misleading advertising.From Party lege, Sheridan, Wyo. She has spentLeslie E. Hawkins, a KingsleyMrs. LaVcrn Smith and Mrs.

and damage many, acres of val-

uable crops. Effective control
measures have been developed.
Through use of various poison
baits, field mice can be con

Sen. Barry Goldwater, a few days with her mother, Mrs.Merle Brown of the cafeterial

tics of a dog owner, and how to

groom and show their dogs. A

dog obedience contest will
be scheduled for the county fair.

said violations involving Ariiona Florinda Soto, this city.
Field aircralt sheet metal worker,
has been presented three cash
awards totaling $00 for as many

WASHINGTON iUPH - Demostall at .noon on Saturday, Jan
26. The talented young woman, pretrolled. In certain areas of Lake

Chamber Dinne

Set On Jan. 28
CHILOQULN The dinner mi

ing of the Chiloquin Chamber
Commerce will be held Mond
Jan. 28, and not Jan. 18 as
viously announced. Five new
reclors will be elected lo
Board of Directors at the 7 p
event in the Masonic Hall.

Film Shown

At Kiwanis
crats expect to gross about

land had been particularly fla-

grant and tlie committee should
call land promoters to testify.

Tie second new club lo be or paring for a career in law, willTwo directors will be elected million from tonight's second an County field mice have been con
beneficial suggestions to improve
methods . and save time and peak at colleges and universitiesganized will be a Square

Dance Club. To be eligible forniversary celebration of President trolled through use of zinc phosFederal Trade Commission
to fill the expired terms of Lee

llolliday of Kcno and Wilbur

Jlninsbergor of Henley. Tom
money. phide treated grain.Kennedy's inauguration. membership, a boy or girl must

in costume on Indian tribes, of
America. She will make the trip
by air and will remain in New

Col. Edwin J. Witzcnburgcr,
Chairman Paul Rand Dixon told

the committee Thursday that theThe net take will not be known The zinc phosphide trealmenthave been 12 years old by Jan.Lt. Tom Hanlin, Information
requires special mixing and theuntil the expenses are paid but FTC w as investigating advertising of this year. Prospective mem York for three weeks. AppointOfficer at Kingsley Field, dcliv

commander of tne air field, pre-
sented the checks and compliment-
ed Hawkins for his contributions

material is difficult to obtaina profit of more than Moo.ono that has led retired people to put

t'Tcy. chairman of the nomi-- i

n.itniR committee, announces the
selection ol the incumbents togeth-
er with Stanley C. Masten Jr. ol

cred the introductory comments ments are made for her speakingshould pay off the party's debts their lite savings into worthless
bers should attend the organ-
izational meeting Wednesday, Jan.
23, 7 p.m., at tlie Eagle Lodge

Farmers and ranchers having
mouse problems should contact engagements during the year she

and put it into the black. of a film, "Seconds for Survival,
shown during a luncheon meetlots.

lo the incentive awards program.
Hawkins received $50 for sug-

gesting the fabrication of a de
the County Extension Office inDixon said the problem was of

Electricity equivalent to the h
of 429 men is used by the aver,
American factory worker c;
dav.

Hall.Tonight's celebration is part oi
three-da- set of meetings at ing of Ihe Klamath Falls Kiwanis

reigns as a national I'gure by her

manager. Her chaperone'on the
New York trip will be Mrs. M. E.

Miggct. one of the judges when

Toe Valley and Bruce D. Martin
C( Fort Jones, Calif., as candi-jlites- .

- Holdover directors are Murcl

national concern. International Club held Thursday vice to hold the speed brake Mr. and Mrs. Hank Kuempel
and Amelia Gawronski will lead

Lakeview for information about
mouse baits. The zinc phosphide
is not now available but can be

tended by national committee Much of tlie promotional lilera at the Winema Motor Hotel. in position during maintenance;members, state chairmen ami the club.Chaplain (Cant.) Jellerson E. $15 for designing a tool to relure is "highly deceptive" because

it does not give full details and ordered through the office.other party bigwigs from throughLong. Lower Klamath; Randall

Tope, Merrill: W. M. Williams. move screws from difficult locaout tlie country. ontain "actual misrepresenta
The President and Mrs. Kenne

Davis was in charge of the day's
program and was one of two oth-

er ofliccrs from Kingsley Field

who attended the meeting. They

tions, and $15 for suggesting the
use of a drill press clamp.tions, he !.aid.

For Professional
TREE SERVICE

Baker's Nurserj
Call TU

Ramona was elected as titular
head of all Inrlian tribes in Amer-

ica. Her trip is sponsored by the
New York Life Insurance Co.

Miss Indian America is a grad-
uate of Klamath Union High
School.

Moser said this is a good time
to take action against Ihe mice
because their food supply is

As spring comes on and

crops begin to grow tlie mice

dy, the vice president and Mrs
Senator Said
Labor Traitor

PORTLAND (UP- D- Sen. Mau

Klamath Falls: A. R. Campbell,
Klamalh Falls; and John V. With-

ers. Paisley.
- Members and guests w ill be en

"Tlierc are unscrupulous opera A federal employe for 19 years,Lyndon B. Johnson will attend tors attempting lo capitalize on Hawkins has been at Kingsleywere Lieutenants James H.

and Raymond P. Conley.tlie desire of all lo have a plotlertaincd by Scv Garcia, band di have an abundance of food, con
a dinner with 400 to son other
guests, most of whom contributed

$1,000 to the party treasury. The
of land where they may spend Clubs and organizations are rerector, Merrill schools, and by

rine Neuberger, was de-

scribed as "a traitor to the cause
of labor" Thursday by a maritime

sequently It becomes difficult to

Field since 191. He works in the
fabrication branch of the 408th
Consolidated Aircralt Maintenance
Squadron, under the supervision

their later years in contentment,
host is Bedford Wynn, a wealthy get them to take poison baits.minded that the 40Bth Fighter

Group maintains a speaker's buDixon said
Dr. F.lhel Percy Andrus. piesiTexan. union spokesman.

Jerry Arpetsinger, student ol
Klamalh Union High School, with
bis foals of magic. Shirley Bun-

nell Zlabrk of Tulelake will play
reau, and will gladly assist pro of Tech. Sgt. Bruce C. HendersonAlter the- dinner, these guests Frank Fellows, president of thedenl of the National Association
gram planners with the presents

Top gold producer in Ihe United
States is the Homestake mine at
Lead. S.D.

will mingle with about 6.000 otliers Portland area council of the Mariof Retired Persons, told llw com
tion of a well prepared AirHie orfjnn during the luncheon who paid $100 a seat to attend time Trades Department, said hismittee that many elderly persons Laughton WifeForce lopic. Clubs are invited to

call base extension 503 for the
an entertainment spectacle at the group was angrv over legislationremain so convuiced of fake gim
National Guard Armory. micks such as lieallh lads llicyminim dee service. Mrs. Neuberger introduced to per-

mit foreign flag ships to enler
U.S. intercoastal trades "while

refuse lo give them upSome government cmphnes
have complained that tlicy have

Named In Will
LOS ANGELES iL'PI

Elsa Lanchcstcr was the sole ben

INCOME TAXES

Comt in and ui

CHAS. HATHAWAY
she told the committee thaiTONIGHT FROM 6:43

THE

MUSIC

MAN

been under too much pressure to alter an article in her oi Raima
lion s magazine, Modern Maturitybuy tickets for the Jtoo function

American ships are rotting away
in laid-u- fleets and thousands of

American seamen are unem
eficiary in Ihe will of her late

The White House has relused to
by Food and Drug Commissioner husband, actor Charles Laughton.

who died Dec. 13 aftercomment on tliese charges ployed."lieurgc P. on fraud the

Eddie Plans

Ho Divorce
HOLLYWOOD ilTP - F.ddie

group was criticized by oldstersBroadway producer Richard

imported tolenl from Britain

France and Spain fr the show

' Cfitinuvt St. A Sun,
tnm .12:4

NOW. ..ADD
A MOTION

PICTURE TO

THE WONDERS

OF THE

WORLD 1 1

a long battle against cancer, left
his entire estate lo his wile in
the e will admitted to pro- - MATERNITY SALE

as "traitors to the older people.
Fvcn juxiol ol lraud will not

necessai ily convince tlie elderly

they have been swindled, slie said.
(iene Kelly and Kirk Douglas will bale Thursday.

The estate was valued "in exhe masters of ceremonies. Other
Fisher said Thursdav he had no

stars appearing will be George
Burns. Carol dunning and Carol

cess of $to.ixx)' and his annual
income was estimated at more

immediate plans for divorcing his

wile. KliMhflh Taylor, but wouldMorrill GrangeBurnett. than $12.0(10.not stand in the way if she in $99WINTER FLYING
SPECIAL! Were 3.95

to 8.95

in Klamath Falls, he's Eddie Butler,
now playing nightly at the Round Table

dining. room end lounge. Eddie's

music at the organ it superb . . .

and the additional sound effects are

terrific. Stop in soon!

P0llth iHy Itittpt St J SwfHlCf

j Morernity

i BLOUSES

Maternity

DRESSES

Itrvintj ltxMMm ort
NOfiMm Clliferfli

tends to marry iticiiard nurton.

However, Fisher said he knew

nothing of reports from London
that Burton's wile. .Sybil, would
divorce the handsome Welsh ac-

tor, freeing luni to many Mis
lavlor

' This is the first I heard about

it," Fisher said when contacted

by I'nitcd Press International.

"Three davs ago our business ac

Holds Meeting
MKIilill.L-Mcr- nll Grange met

.l.in. U at tlie recreation lull,
with .Inn llrudsliiiw. master, con-

ducting llie meeting
M.ugoiie Nownli.ini. legislative

iliairin.iii, c.tvc reiwls on zon-

ing and on the T.ipavers' League
A rrpoit'on Pomona Giange was

given by Anna Howard, home eco-

nomic chati man. ami she also
announced tli.it M.irione Neivn-lia-

was to serve rclroshmcnts

KUmttk Puftlufcinf CvmMir
Mam at ft

Pi" TUiM 4 Hit
W. r twMtitmi, pvtuthar

LEARN

TO FLY

$99 $9t mc at Kiamam fan, Orttn
an Avtvtf It. im. vMlar at t Con- - Were 14.93

to 22.98rau. Mirth J. ta't ixna-ie-
: TOIHISIIl

CURJlSiBBSmiTR at NM at Kiamatu Oftfl. countant came hack Irom Ixindon
and said she 'Miss T.ivlor' wast4 Of tM"aal twniitif ,.

lUMCHirTlON RATH Winema Motor Hotelnot going lo seek a divoice al this
HAROLOHfCHT at the next meeting. time.

Eugene Ncwnham, lecturer, pre-

Tl
III M
111 M

I I Tl

I'l M

HIM

Carrltr
Mmrt

I MMtM
1 Yaar

MH Hi AtfvaMt
I Mant

Mantht
1 Yaar

Carrtar 4 Otalari
WMkifav 4 SwMav. ctv

srntod Fran k llowaid. w ho
showed his color slides and told

1111 Main Street

. . . Inquiries invited concfrft-tn- f

flytni club.

Chtrtfrt Pilot Trtininjj
Ground School Multi

Inline Cowrie.

Klamath Aircraft
KIm,iK Fall! Airport

PH. TU

imsedim
--CHRISTINE KAUf MANN

J. LEE7kA(PS0M HttMhtCHT

of his tup to South America and
!o Iti vce anil Zion canvons.

MOOSE

CRAB FEED

SAT., JAN. 19th
Sr.nt Starts ! 7 P.M.

$130 Pef Pfrien
DANCI TO FOLLOW

tr
U MIT ID Mill INTMNATIONAl The next meeting will be heldAuniT lUlllli OP CIRCULATION

fvOKrlton m mtivmt utiivarr on II al 8 p m. in the iccrca- -

ffttir HaraM mm tw, piaaM pnaMa, ,

lUiaa Mill ara 1 p.m. um
t


